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TV* history of arhtelTthy begins in 

tmkkv wooded feia »»j (m» cax- 

Ue tacmt,tk|kf Ua tonga of law* 
aad adventure tar the delectation of 
royalty aad tha aibiHty. Tha coart 
Cool, too. waa tka ancient prototype 
of the ailini eamtdlaa aad, with hie 
quips aad witticisms, -waa tha oaty 
professional jaatar of hit time-, fle- 

et loyalty itself 
The theatre goer of modem time* 

hag a wealth at smuatmmts provid- 
ed ter him from which to lllirt; min- 
strelsy being prnmtairl la tha list, 
aad peeving ttaalf an attraction for 
Ike avenge playgoer whe anjoyt goad 
»hagi»« and dancing, had a gopd 
lari) Laugh; tka ehfldiea, too, an 
aa* forgottaa. aa they always enjoy 
the ■ ares Iowa fast, of tha jugglen 
and acrobat#. 

Mlaatvelay at ita beat la exempli- 
fied by tka priae aad Boanallt Creator 
New York Mteatraia, which wilt ap- 
pear at tka Lao rin burg opera hoaae 
aa tka night of Wednesday, February 
Oth. for one performance. Thu com- 

puy numbers thirty perfanaara, all 
white, who have baaa aalaetad for 
their ability aa mtamtiet artlaU of 
ateyit- Tha petPatUta la all near, 
bright aad entsrtalalag. Scenic ally 
aad artistically briWaat. this thaw It 
fiiriat Ittaif aa tttrsetioa worthy 
of pobliB attention. 

A grand parade wfll ha givan at 
noon an the day sf the thaw, alto, a 
ooaaait ta Croat of tha tbaatft at 7:S0 
p. au, free to the public. 
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On le.t Friday, Rab, Mptl., the 
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ted parents did all in their power 

Car Load Ship- , 

ment Coming. ' 

Leave your order 

for yours today.. 

Mercantile & Machine Co. 
r 

Laurel Hill, N. C. 

TREAT ASTHMA, GOLDS, 
CROUP WITH GOWANS 
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It i« no trouble to chest death, when you keep in touch 
with this drug store. The simple remedies that we 

Mil will keep your Uver in good oonditioo, your blood 
in proper circulation. and the color of health in your 
check from JanuarjMo December. Twenty-five cents 

worth of prevention is equal to a hundred dollars 
worth of cure. 

A Fin* Display of Toilet Article- For Man • 

and Women 
__ 

Brushes. Combs. Mirrows. Manicure Sets. Toilet 
Waters. Perfumery, event article or accessory for 

every member of the home. 1 

BLUE’S DRUG STORE 
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P !R CENT 
DIVIDEND 

Invest your money in Hardware at Toe Quality 
Hardware Shop" and make 20 per cent on >our invest* 
meat. Everything in stock reduced 20 per cent except 
Malleable Ranges, Gasoline and Unseed OiL Fostoria 
Masda Lamps reduced 10 per cent. Morey saved is money 
made. Buy now. Here are only a few of the items: 

• 

Electrical Goods Knives aod Forks Mantels and Tile 
Percolater* Pocket Knives Paints A Varniahas 
Enameled Ware Safety Razors SMCalcimo Wall Finish 
Cook Stoves Sri won A Shears Hammers-Hatchets 
Flowrr Pots ISS Bicycles and Bley-, Rules and Levels 
Locks and Hinges cle Supplies Hand aod Crow Cat 
Plosrs A Collar Pads Automobile Supplies Saws 

Aod everything else In the Hardware Line at big 
savings to you. 

J.D. Sanford & Son 
“The Qaulity Hardware Shop.9’ 
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PREPAREDNESS 
* 

la your body prepared to realat the at- 
tacks of the great army of micro-organi- 
sms that are trying to make you a fit 
subject for sicnkess ? 

Reinforce with Fresh Air, Sunshine 
and Pure Food and yon will feel good all 
Spring. Nature gives you the ft-nunv. 
and we have the latter in the shape or 

good wholesome dean milk,' and its the 
guaranteed kind. If not alrendy, we 
want you on our roll. 

THE OAKLAND DAIRY 
"THE HOME OF GOOD MILK." 

Less Than Cost 
We have a good number of LADIES' AND 

MI88ES' COAT SUITS that were late in arriving 
aad we do not want to carry them over to the 
next season and as long as they last we will sell 

them at 25 per cent Less than Cost. 
These are new goods, late styles and colors. In 
this sate we will include our stock of Boys' Saits 
and all Whiter Underwear AT COST. If yon 
want anything in these flaea, this is roar oppor- 
tunity. 

Mrs. C. E. Odom 

MONUMENTS 
Don't place yoar order for that Monument or Tomb* 

•too* on til you hare teen oar representative. 
We supply tbs best work In CMtsrn and Foreign 

Granite. North Carolina and Vermont Marble, and guar- 
antee all work. 

Prleos an low sad you oaa aae our line and get prises 
by sailing on or addr—lag oar rspr—ntatfva. 

Owen Bros., Marble & Granite Co. 
M. L. WALTERS, Ilipwiwiitiwi 

Marion. North Carolina. 


